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EThe Castle of Asia" on
R South Shore of Dar- -

'

.dandles Wrecked By

Warships In Bombard-

ment of Posts Guard--

If, Hlg ouaua.

ITurkish Garrison Flees as

I Stronghold Falls Con-lstantmop- le,

in Terror as

' StiDDOsed Gibraltar
lv . P ff"N 1.v. e c rt rt a

Waters now oeueveu
Possible.

ATHBNSfan. Jl. The fort at Tchanak- -

rkilessl, guarding tho south aide of the
tntrarico to the, Dardanelles, has boon

b' tho continued bombardment

if the Allies' warships and has been evac- -

wtled by tho Turkish garrison, according
1o"s, dispatch received from Salonika to-fa-

Ports Elles and Scddlll have beon

Hwy damagco. oomte aim uiuiuimk uui.
fchanak-Kales- sl Is Known ns "The

Ckltl of Asia." The fort there, Kalo-- ,
lultanlewas of old construction, but new
ami of the latest type had been mounted

P'jrithln tho last two years.
, Advices from Constantinople admit
that the bombardment by the Allied fleet

, f the Dardanelles forts has already
', (really damaged some of tho outer forts.

' The fer '3 Bala to D0 Browing thnt
'.the fleet eventually will force a passage
. tsd'itttat thb Allies will be able to cap- -'

iureJConstantln'ople. If' that hnppena".

Wf5af have 'been expressed bvy ofll- -'

lalibfuUr cognizant, pfv.;tueitiiatio
ityt a massacre of foreigners will be

'Jitra to prevent. '

IJJVp 1 t1? present tlmo all Information
;8iit thd Turkish army has been disas

trously defeated lit the Caucasus has
teert 'withheld from tho Turkish people.
fh official' announcements deal only with

Sehtlnsf In northern Persia, where' the
juries have gained some minor successes,
ind declare that the campaign against
Russia Is developing.

; THE WEATHER
'- i

asssa
;5ra 1 I B i I i I B v

tor

fNinetecn-flftee- n Is only 11 days old, but
Already It has outdone Its predecessors
ifc.one respect and hung Mp Its first roc-- j

The crop of colds the good old
gteze and handkerchief variety, at that
Si ripened early, and oven at this early

Mumper one. What Is going to happen
MUhls old world and us poor mortals
te live In It If, when the warmer days

me. nd the real cold season develops In
Btppoulon? And what-l- f the' tame is
Itrae of the hay fever (Vend? It's a. terrible
ph?sht, and. tho consequences are not
iuiosetner clear.
r Nor Is today) j
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WOMAN HELD UP AND ROBBED
0F $1600'INGERMANTOWN

Miss Grace Blnlr tho Viotlm of an
Armed Highwayman.

l.'!iy:W!!10 sSarch ,s bc,"B made today
slnilk n1?IC,or,th highwayman who

t m ?rtt,1,fith 'trc.ct ot taB containing
blli9' llt WolWn nnd Magnoliaavenucg, Gcrmnntown. Tho police have

fnini ? mc,n8re description of tho man, I,,ftlr wl,h hm towork
n nlc of ollvr p- -

Church lane, Gcrmantown, nn
Assistant Superintendent of Public
eciiools. She Was on her way to his
homo with tho money, which represented
tne receipt from tho sttlo of a house sho
owned. Near St Vincent's Seminary aman suddenly Jumped from behind a thickhedgo atWHthrmt a revolver In her facd.

Bho attempted to cry out, but ho struck
her over tho head, stunning her. Tho
highway man .hen grabbed the purso con-
taining the monoy nnd fled. Miss Blairwns able to stagger to tho homo of air.
Cornman, whe.ro a report to tho police
was mado by telephone. Bluccoats ar-
rived on the scene a fow moments later
nnd mado u thorough search, but failed
to find any traco ot tho man. Miss Blair
Is In tho cai-- of a physician as the

ot tho shock.

PARIS TREMBLES

AS FOES' AIRMEN

imL BRITISH

Germans Spread Terror in

Repeated Attacks on Brit-

ish Headquarters at Dun-

kirk Five More Killed.

French Officials Warn People to
Guard Against Zeppolins.

Kaiser Aims Blow at Island
Enemy.

PARIS, Jan. 11. Paris today Is rembling

for fear of a German air raid.
Warnings already have been Issued, fol-

lowing another attack on Dunkirk, In
which five persons were killed nnd much
damage done. The raid Is expected to-

night.
. Following reports received, Minister of
Wp MIHerand held a-- ' conference with
.derie.ra' Galjlci'jl, at which precautionary
plans were;- considered.
,i Jt'.wosjdgreea; that lights shoUld.be still
furthor' dimmed In the city, and an ad
dress to tho people reciting steps to be
tnken Jn tho event of an aerial bombard-
ment was. (ssucd.

wear Dunkirk .early today a German
aviator dropped a bomb upon s,'

killing five civilians and wound-
ing Beveral.
This follows a concerted raid Sunday,
wnon, it is reported, IT persons were-
killed and much damage was- - done.

Reports received here say that 16 Ger-
man aeroplanes attempted to cross the
English channel yesterday morning, but'
found weather conditions unsulted for an
invasion of England nnd turned back
toward Dunkirk. They were sighted from
tho coast of Kent and were high in the
air.

Tills probably accounts for tho terror
spread along the English coast on tho re-

ported movement ot a Zeppelin toward
Kngland.
Thirty bombs were thrown by the nlr-me- n,

but owing to the precautions that
had beon taken there vero fow victims.
Tho material damage was unimportant

The reason for the persistent dropping
of bombs from German aircraft on Dun
kirk Is not far to seek.

Dunkirk hns been the British headquar
ters on tho Continent since October 20,
but the Germans discovered the fact only
recently. Since their discovery they have
devo.ted marked attention to the city,
kllllntr several persons with bombs.

A German biplane flew over Dunkirk
on October IE and dropped two bombs,
One of them fell In the sea. The other,
although it fell on shore, caused no dam-
age. Despatches, from Copenhagen under
date of October 27 said that the Kaiser,
In ordering the taking of Calais, had de-

clared that Dunkirk, too. must be cap-

tured.
On November 18 a German neroplano

dropped two bombs near the town hall
at Casscl, near Dunkirk, and killed a
woman and a child. A fleet of four Ger-
man aeroplanes raided Dunkirk on De-

cember 30. Hying several times across the
pity, killing IS persons. Including one
woman, and wounding 32.

Another attempt was made by a Ger-
man all fleet to reach Dunkirk on Janu-
ary 7, but French batteries drove the
aeroplanes back before they had reached
the city.

America's Mission
IVor are worse than wars, they

are treedert of wan, That Ufe-d- e

atrovino, clviUzatlondettraulrt'o con-fli- ot

which in raging in the smoke
of cannon and olood of slaughter
across the seamust the world see
such unotherf .Now is the time to
stop wars forever, sous

August Schvan
the famous Swedish publicist, who
has served his Government in many
important official capacities, In an
article which sets forth Ms Plan for
disarmament and the establishment
of an international courts and jjo-M- c.

There will be no more o
(onal armiw and navies, no more

commercial treaties, no more diplo-
macy and

No More Wars .

to set the world in a tumult under
the federation which the distin-
guished author describes. li'orW
cititemhlp it the foundation of per-

manent peace. Mr. Sohvan's article
will stir up discussion. It will not
accord with the vleict of many
readers, bvt its proposals are con-

structive and ably presented.
The nation whose mission is to

bring about the universal rule of
right U the United Btates. How he
thinks this can be done will bo tap
by Mr-- Sehvan tomorrow the eat
torial page of the

Evening Lecjger
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ALLIES

lORKS'

VON MOLTKE. EX-CHIE-F OF GERMAN
"3

, i l

The former German Chief of Staff, in an interview asserts British
"Maritimeism is to blame for war.

WHEAT DROPS,

BUT PRICE OF

FLOUR RISES

Housewives of City Pay
Five Cents Instead of Four
for Small Bags Grocers.

Silent on Plans.

In the Field of Grain

IPheat dropped six cents in SO

minutes, while flour in some lo-

calities advanced one cent a pound.
Flour distributors warn, grocers

of a rise this week.
Central Labor Union, acting for

300,000 persons, votes for embargo
on exporting wheat.

Talk of embargo scares specula-
tors and price of wheat drops.

Many small bakers driven out of
business by $7.50 flour.

Local bakers promise six-ce-

bread within the month,
Smaller loaves In South and West.
Flour at retail brings $8 and 8.30.
Wheat up to SIJS on Pacific chast.
New York sees eight-ce- nt bread In'near future.
Interstate Commerce Commission

can halt wheat exports by eauallz-in- g
all-ra- il transcontinental, freight

rates. .

Philadelphia exporters keep ex-
port ratas upt:

Neio Vorfc, Boston, and Baltimore
are underselling.

Embargo enabling bill will come
up in Congress today.

Wheat dropped' six points In. less than
20 minutes In alt the large markets ot the
country shortly after 1 o'clock this afterAJ
noon, but In many parts of th ecity when
housewives went to' the ijmall corner gro-

ceries to get their accustomed' small bags
of' flour they paid 6 cents the, pound, In
stead of 4 cents' paid last week.

In tho larger grocery stores, the best
brands ot (lour, sold retail at S. cents flat,
but grocers had to pay J7.C0 a barrel for
It and were told by the distributors that
that price would hold for only afew days.
The' several cut-rat- e grocery companies.
which own 400 comer stores throughout'
the city, have. been warned that flour. wjll'
be up at least IS cents before the end of.
this week.

On the other hand, flour brokers on
the floor. Of the Bourse said this after-noo- n

when wheat was posted at Sl.SStf,

the lowest point of the day, that flour
from the point of view of the mill uian,
in view of the breaks of Saturday and
today, .was 30 cents etieaper than it was
at .the high point last weak.

A barrel of the beat flour at 5 cent
brings in to the retail grocer 9.8, as
against a cost ot TT.69, gross profit of $2.20.
,Wttl not"' tin cents In a tew days the

retail nrice in the bag or loose In small
quantltUw Is bqund.to rise, according to
the retail dealers.

Whttt wheat began to fall between 1

V 1.11

I Cuccludtd on Vase Two

Wheat fJ.B3inTartt
PARIS, Jan. wheat was

4otel today at tl-tt- , 4 flour at HM.

STAFF

DOOM OF BRITISH

BYMMOLTKE

German General Predicts

. Triumph in War for

, United Nation Will
Fight to rind.

By ANSELL WALLACE
(Cobvrlght, ists, liu the Iiftertiatlmal J'etc

' Bcrvlce),
BERLIN, Jnn. 11.

"I11 this war not only Germany's exist-
ence, butalso European civilization, Is at
stake.

"This war means to England nothing
but the extermination of our shipping,
commerce and Industry. Sho simply
wants our trade for herself. Her pretext
Is to free tho people of Europe from tho

'German militarism.'
"The Husslnn armies have been beaten.

They disappointed utterly the hopes of
their western allies."

These striking statements were made
to me by aeneral Helmutli Johannes Lud-wl- g

von Moltke, Chief of the dermnn
Oenerar.Staff, In the first Interview that
he. has granted to any representative of
the press since the war began.

General von Holtke has been reported
to have beon deposed as Chief of Stnff.

General von Moltke was on temporary
sick leave here. Shortly after my arrival
In Berlin the head of the greatest mili-
tary organization the world' has ever seen
Consented to an Interview. This, how-
ever, had to be postponed because of the
general's illness, lie received me with
cordiality in his private apartment In the
General Staff Building. One is imme-
diately impressed by the tall, Imposing
ngure nnq ciear. snappy eyes of the gen-
eral, and one becomes conscious' In his
presence of being surrounded by an at-
mosphere, definitely powerful,'

Tho general asked mo If I had already
been at tho front. 1 "When I saltf. "No,"
4ie expressed the hope that I should have
the opportunity to see the troops In action
and got a personal impression' of the
splendid pplrtt "Which, in spite, of losses
and privations, animates .every man )n
the field today Just as much as on the
first day ot the war.

WHOLE NATION UNITED.
"Our troops." he said, "reflect the very

same Incomparably brave and self,
sacrificing attitude of the whole nation,
which, stands like a huge united mass be-

hind 'her sons in the Hold.)'
Passing to the general .situation of the

war. Generat von Moltke said:
"This war. In whloh Germany and Aus- -

trlA.Tfun'&rv. h&r faithful nllv nn il&h...
lug side by side against half ot Europe
and Asia, means to .rcngiand nothing but
the extermination of our shipping, com.
merce and Industry. She simply wants
our tiade for herlf. Her pretext Is to
free the people of Europe from the

'Gorman militarism."
U Is this very militarism which has

kept the peace of Europe for the last 3

years Ilussla and France, who promptly
consented to enter Great Britain's serv-
ice, no.w shed their blood for British
'mar(t!ralm.' which Ispt to reduce th.es e

Concluded oq J'eia Feux

President Karnes Treasury Official
WASHINGTON, Jan, Wil-

son today nominated Frank: J. F. Ttutl,
of New Torlc, to be Peputy AwUtantTjuzr of the United Statu.

'DEYIL ON RUN,'

SAYS SUMY
AFTER BIG DAY

Evangelist Leaves ToWn for

Day to. Rest After 1140

Hit the Trail at Spectacu-

lar Services.

Jo was happy this morning. Never In
history had "Billy" Sunday exper- -

tccd such a day ns yesterday. Never
irlng tho many years, ho haB been cn- -
r;ed .In evnngellcal work has ho had
many converts In a single dajv Never

id ho been privileged to shako the
.mils of 1140 men nhd women he had
urned from wrong to right In six hours.
It wns a restless night he bntl, and

"Ala" Sunday was much disturbed about
"Billy's" welfaroiwhcn he arose this
morning. But, although he was tired
and had had but little sleep, he could not
bo "restrained from expressing his Joy.

"We certnlnly hnd tho devil on the run
last night," declared Sunday at his home,
at 19H Spring Garden street, this morn-
ing, "If ha hns many more wallops hand-
ed him like ho received yesterday after-
noon and evening he'll havo to got a now
hide. Tho flaying ho got yesterday, how-
ever, wasn't one, two, three to what he'B
going to gotbeforo we are through with
him In 1'hllndclphla. I have felt mora
confidant that tho forces of the devil In
this city are taking the road to the wall."

Today Mrs. Sundny Is trying to hide
"Billy" so that he can get some rest
after his stronuous work of yesterday.
At 7:30 o'clock this morning she had or-
dered their car, and shortly afterward
they were whirling out throtlgh tho coun-
try. Sho would not say whero they were
going, for sho declared It was to give her
husband a rest that she was taking him
out Into tho hills.

No person nt tho house knows whero
j they havo gone. But It Is believed they

may be out with John Wanamnkcr at hla
Jcnktntown home, or Hint they nro nt
Atlantic City. Mrs. Sundny Bald they

j would not return until 7 o'clock tonight.
"The hand of God certainly manifested

Itself yesterday," said Mr. Sundny today.
1 "Scores who hnd wandered from His path

returneu to tne toui. 1 am most happy
because so many did return. Tho Holy
Spirit has manifested Itself, and folks
who had turned from God have nt last
heard His call. I know that those men
and women who hit the trail, nwakoncd
this morning with their souls free from
evil, their hearts made light by the
thought thnt tho devil and tho booze ring
nhd all the' dirty forces of evil no longer
will dra"g them from the glorious path to
heavc'ni""

Philadelphia hns neVcr witnessed such
scenes, as. those enactcd.ln.tho.tabernt.clo.
yesterday, when tho evangelist mnde his
first appeal for converts; "The hour Is
cornel" called "Billy"; and In a rush
converts answered that call:

Down the eight brood snwdu'st aisles
men and women, old nnd young, rich and
poor, some smiling and some, crying,
some singing and some cheering, mnrched
to th.e front of tho big building' nnd
grasped the hand of "Billy" Sunday. As
though forgetting every person about
them, all shamo turned into gladness, they
came forward nnd vowed to start a new
life and to bo workers In tho Master's
vineyard here below.

And more than E00 feet above the grey
walls of tho City Hall old William Penn

In Image of bronze must have turned
his eyes to the westward as he heard that
mighty throng cheer for glory, and have
smiled peacefully in anticipation ot a
redeemed cltyl

"THE HOUIt IS COME."
It wns the same sermon that won the

converts at the afternoon and evening
meetings. At the former KO filled tho
trails nnd marched forward to become
soldiers of God, and In the evenhg there
were tSO of them. "The Hour Is'Come!"
That was the sermon that started tho

Concluded op I'nce l'oiirteen

SENATE ASKS GARRISON

TO TELL ARMY'S STRENGTH

Unanimously Adopts Lodge Itesolu- -

tion Asking Information on
Preparedness.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. The Senate y

unanimously passed the Lodge reso-

lution calling upon the Secretary of War
to transmit to the Senate Information In
hla hands regarding the preparedness ot
the United States Army for war.

Secretary Garrison Is directed to trans-
mit the estimates prepared, by the Gen-

eral Staff of the Army, before the Euro-
pean war, ot the rifle ammunition, Meld
artillery and ammunition for a mobile
army of approximately 460,000 men In time
of war,

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

HURLS 11 FROM BEDS

House at York Partitlly Wrecked,
But Occupants Escape Injury.

YOBK, Pa., Jan. 11, A dynamite ex-
plosion early this njornlng wrecked tho
house' of G. W. Wood and the 11 occu-
pants were hurled from their beds. All
escaped Injury.

Windows were shattered, doors ripped
from their hinges and large holes torn
In the weather boarding. A bed in which
three children were sleeping was ripped
to pieces. The detonation was heard In
all parts of the city.'

The police are seeking Gilbert King,
a husband of one of the occupants of the
house, who made threats against the'
Wood family on Christmas day.

GERMAN FLEET LEAVES KIEL;

GREAT BATTLE EXPECTED

Only Hive Old Warships Left at
Ifaval Base.

PARIS, Jan, U- - The Temps prints a
dispatch from Copenhagen which deelarea
that but five battleships ot a type 10
years 'Id and some minor craft lire all
that an left ot the German fleet at KteL
The entire first line fleet has ben trans-
ferred to the other end of the oapaL at
Wllhelmsbaven and Cuxhaven, and a,
great battle Is expeeted.

The ships left at Kiel are the old Kron-prln- i,

which will be dtplacd by a lew
battleship of that une nwarlas comple-
tion; th Kaiser WUbehn II. the a4er
Barbarossa, the Koenljen LouUe and the
WttriUnbry.

ITALY SPEEDS FLEET
TO DEMAND AMENDS
FOR TURK AFFRONT

ITALY'S MOVIl MAY
PLVNOi: BALKANS

INTO CHEAT CONFLICT

Italy's warlike move in" dispatch-
ing battleships against the Turks
is octlct'cd to be the spark that will
spread the war to the Balkan Btates,

Orccco also and Italy are in ac
cord on their policies, and Qrcck
warships are reported about to aid
in bombardment of the Dardanelles,

Rumania Is gathering its troops
and supplies- and a declaration of
war Is expected hourly.

Persia already has sent an ulti-
matum to Turkey demanding

Turkish troops from Per-
sian territory.

Bulgaria's Inimical attitude note
is about all that deters the Balkan
States.

"SHORT LOAF" SUIT BEGUN

St. Louis Company Said to Havo
liaised Bread Price 20 Per Cent.

JEFFEItSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 11. At-

torney General Barker filed quo warr-
anto proceedings today agnlnst the
American Bakery Company, of St. Louis,
to oust and fino that corporation for
alleged violation of the anti-tru- st laws.

Mr. Barker had been Investigating In
St. Louis and stated that ho had learned
tho price of bread thero had lieen In-

creased 20 per cent. In tho Inst few
weeks. Tho Increase wns 'made by de-

creasing the size of the loaf from IS to
13 ounces.

TWO NEGROES ATTACK

POLICEMAN: ONE FREED

Magistrate Discriminates Between
Prisoners Arraigned for Assault.

Two Negroes who attacked a policeman,
Insulted his daughter nnd his

nlcco, nnd wero caught only
after a riot call had brought out re-

serves of the 10tii nnd Oxford street sta-
tion, were arraigned this morning boforo
Mnglstrate Morris, one of the Magistrates
Director Portor criticized ns obstructing
police work by freeing prisoners,' One of
tho Negroes waH set free after signing
nia own oonu tor ?sou nnd tho .other wns
sentenced to", five '.days .in vthe, .County
Prison.

They are Lovl Wilson, 2113' Shorswood
rtrsfet. nnd Ills' nVplieH,, WttllanVCfaWford.
1721 Norwood street. Policemen Hell, of
tho 19th nnd Oxford streets statfon, was
the man thoy attacked.. Ho vas in. .plain,
clothes?, out walking with .his .daughter
Sarah and Kntherlnp Davis, hip niece,
who lives at 1W3 North 22d street. Muny
Negroes live near 21st nnd Shor&wobd
streets and Hell Is disliked- - there. Ho
started for a Sunday afternoon walk after
dinner yesterday, going hand-ln-han- d

with his little dnughtcr, this
niece beside, him. As they passed 11$

Sharawood street n window on tho second,
floor of the houso was thrown up nnu

William-Crawford- , whom Magistrate Mor-
ris released this morning, leaning from
It, shouted Insults nt Hell. Hell told
Crawford to keep quiet or he would be
nrrested. and the Negro shouted he war
coming down to fix Hell.

The next moment he rushed from the
house nnd flung himself nt the policeman.
Sarah Hell and her cousin jwept and called
for help while the two men struggled.
Friends of Crawford ran out of houses
nearby nnd Joined In the attack. Finally
Hell freed himself for a moment and
sent for help. Police from the 19th and
Oxford streets station answered and
found Hell struggling with a mob led by
Crawford and Levi Wilson, his uncle, who
had run from the hous.o Sarah Hell, the
soven-yenr-o- ld daughter, had fainted and
her cousin was hysterical.

When the police arrived the attackers
ran for tho shelter of their homes, but
Policemen Hnmbury nnd Devlne captured
Crawford and his uncle. The girls were
revived and Hell hnd his Injuries dressed.

Magistrate Morris heard the 'case this
morning. He mnde no comment as he
set Crawford free, with the technical re-
straint ot signing hla bond, and sentenced
Wilson to five days.

FALLS DEAD CURSING FOES

Newark Man Brinks Beer Containing
Potassium Cyanide

NEWARK, N, J., Jan. 11. Peter Mott
fell dead today with a toast on his lips
In which he called down condemnation
eternally on everybody that did not care
for him. He drunk beer In which he had
placed cyanide of potassium.

Domestic trouble, and loss of work hnd
made Mott despondent. He was 33 years
eld.

NEGRO SUES THEATRE HEAD

Asks ?lQOO Damages for Being Re-

fused Admission to Show,
READING, Pa., Jan. H.-S- ult was Insti-

tuted here today by Lewis Glbert, a
Negro, against Cornelius G. Keeney, man-
ager ot the Hippodrome Theatre, asking
1100O damages for being refused admission
to the first floor of tho theatre, a local
vaudeville house, Saturday night.

The suit is based on the provisions of
the act of Assembly of May 1. 1S87, regu-
lating the civil rights and privileges ot the
negro race.

The Best Dancers
will find somehlng 4o interest them
In the series of articles on the mod-
ern social dances by an artiste rec-
ognized ps the foremost of her time,
the famous

Anna Paolowa
Who has contributed 18 stories, ar-
ranged in three groups, dtsoriptive
of the dances she herself invented
or improved, each, of which will
carry an illustration to

Show You How
the steps are taken, Tfcw
will be run ab Tuesday, and
Thursday, begiuHlni tomorrow,

in -

The Evening Ledger

Warships Rushed From Base
Upon Sultan's Failure to
Meet Demands ojtj Rome
Ultimatum.

Hodeidah, Arabian Port, to
Be Shelled Unless British
Consul Seized There la

Released.

noun, Jan. 11. Flvo Italian warships
and a flotilla of torpedo destroyers sailed
from Taranto at 7 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning, oho hour after the tlmo limit ot tho
ultimatum to Turkey expired. The fleet
Is under commnnd of Vice Admiral Cagnl.

Tho Italian warships sailed under sealed
orders, hut It Is rumored at the Marino.
Ministry that they are on their way to
Hodeidah. the Arabian port where the
Turks arrested tho British Consul, who
had taken refuge under the Italian flag,
nnd precipitated a crisis that is expected
to bring Italy Into the war.
It Is reported, though not officially con- -

firmed, that the Italian warships will
demand from tho municipal authorities of
Hodeldal tho reparation that the Turkish
Government has thus far failed to give.
This Includes nn apology, tho rcleaso of
the British consul and a salute to the
Italian flag.

If these are not given, Vice Admiral
Cagnl will send notice that the town
Is to bo bombarded and after giving the
innaoitants a. chance to leave will open
lire upon tho town.

BAT.KAN STATES TREMBLE
ON VERGE OF CONFLICT

LONDON, JAN. 11.
Russia's tremendous success In the,

Austrian crown land of Bukowlnn, 'to-
gether with the growing friction between
Turkey nnd Italy, points' to the speedy
entrance of Rumania and .Italy Into. th,e
war. Signs nre multiplying, also, that
Bulgaria and Greece, reassured By th,e
negotiations looking to a-- rapp'roache
ment of all the Balkan States, also nro
believed to be ready to Join the Allies
In war. against the Sultan with the full
might of their armies. Greece Is ex-
pected to udd its navy to the Franco-Briti- sh

warships now hammering atthe
Dardanelles. f

A dispatch from Petrograd states that
the Rusidan troops' In Bukowlna are
marking time In anticipation of a Joint
Invasion or Transylvania, with Rumaniantroops fighting side bv Mn with th
Czar's forces.

According to dispatches tho Rumanian '
Var Office Is hastening the organization

of hospitals and fleld ambulances and tho
enrolment of surgeons, nurses and Sisters
of Charity.

SllPflnnl Itl.inin.An,.. 1. ......1 1... ,.
, --... ...s..uii.u,i.o. iiuajmui unen anarbeddlng are being requisitioned through- -

uut- iiita country.
Douot concerning the attitude of Bul-

garia s virtually all that Is holding therest of the Balkan States In leash and
preventing them from entering the world
war, according to dispatches received
here. For the next few days. It Is ed

In diplomatic circles, all efforts
will be directed to satisfying Bulgaria,
whose great, natlonnl desire Is the posses-
sion of the part Macedonia she feels It
woa denied nt the end of the Balkan
Imbroglio. Neither Rumania nor Greece
Is quite prepared to take up nrms against
Turkey until their rival la appeased or
.unlll no chance remains to appease It.
A hostile Bulgaria on their borders
would compel thero to divide their forces
nnd this' neither is prepared to do until
nil diplomatic efforts are exhausted.

It. Is reported thnt M. Guenadleff, the
Minister ofj Foreign Affairs,

Is leaving for Rome on a semiofficial mis-
sion, the object of which Is to ascertain
the attltudo or Italy toward the possible
future of an

Interests In the European war.
G, I. Dlamandy, Deputy In the Ru-

manian Parliament and member of the
Franco-Rumania- n mission now tn
France, declared at a banquet In Parts
Saturday night thnt Rumania was now
on tho eve of grave developments, and
that It was ure to win. "because we are
sure of the Justice of our cause." He
said he was suro that Rumania's entry
Into the war would result In the end of
the conflict. lie added thnt he did not
speak, officially, but that he voiced the
sentiment of his people generally.

MONKS DRIVEN BY TURKS
TO STREETS, APPEAL TO IT. S,

WASHINGTON, Jan. ofmissionaries and other religious workcrg
In the1 Holy Land are facing- - starvation,
according to reports received today by
the Rev. Godfrey Schilling, of the Fran-
ciscan Order, Commissary General for the
Holy Land In the United States.

The reports show. Father Schilling
says, that the Turks have turned the
Franciscans out of nearly all of their
convents In Armenia, Upper Syria and
Galilee, leaving them In possession, how-
ever, of their Convent ot St. Saviour in
Jerusalem and the Convent of the An-
nunciation at Nazareth. In Jerusalem
many religious communities We said to
have been put out Into the streets.

The matter has been taken up with the
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